ABSTRACT Source populations of polyphagous pests often occur on host plants other than the economically damaged crop. We evaluated the contribution of patches of a non-native meadow grass, Lolium multiflorum Lam. (Poaceae), and other weeds growing in fallow Þelds or meadows as source hosts of an important native pest of rice, Stenotus rubrovittatus (Matsumura) (Hemiptera: Miridae), in an agricultural landscape of northern Japan. Periodical censuses of this mirid bug by using the sweeping method, vegetation surveys, and statistical analysis revealed that L. multiflorum was the only plant species that was positively correlated with the density of adult S. rubrovittatus through two generations and thus may be the most stable and important host of the mirid bug early in the season before the colonization of rice paddies. The risk and cost of such an indirect negative effect on a crop plant through facilitation of a native pest by a non-native plant in the agricultural landscape should not be overlooked.
Non-native plants are considered among the most serious threats to natural and managed ecosystems worldwide (Hobbs and Humphries 1995) . In particular, native phytophagous insects can be greatly impacted (Bock et al. 1986 , Ernst and Cappuccino 2005 , de Groot et al. 2007 ,Proches et al. 2008 , Yoshioka et al. 2010a ) through food alternation, habitat modiÞcation or both by non-native plant invasion (French and Major 2001 , Gratton and Denno 2006 , Yoshioka et al. 2010b . Sometimes the impacts of plant invasion cascade to the upper trophic levels (Tallamy 2004 , Burghardt et al. 2009 , Heleno et al. 2009 ).
Most previous studies have focused solely on the direct negative impacts of non-natives on native biota. However, some recent studies, although revealing positive impacts, have suggested that quite a few native polyphagous insect species prefer non-native plants (Parker and Hay 2005) , and hence are facilitated by them through provision of a trophic subsidy, a novel habitat, or both (Rodriguez 2006) . A few studies on natural ecosystems have revealed the negative impacts of invasive alien plants on native plants through apparent competition (Holt 1977) by facilitating native herbivores to inßict more damage to native than to alien plants (Malmstrom et al. 2005 , Orrock et al. 2008 , Branson and Sword 2009 .
In agricultural ecosystems, analogous problems can arise, in which a non-native plant facilitates native pests of a crop. Some studies (Iwao 1971 , Redak et al. 2004 , Carriere et al. 2006 , Tillman et al. 2009 ) have unintentionally reported that certain non-native crops can provide a habitat for or a source of the pest of other crops. The risks and costs of such potential apparent competition by non-natives including crops should be examined before intentional plant introductions. However, little information is available on whether non-native plants including crops can provide new exploitable resources for pests of other crop plants and thereby lead to increased pest population sizes.
Currently, one of the most serious economic threats to rice (Oryza sativa L., Poaceae) cultivation in Japan is the discoloration of grains caused by mirid bugs including the sorghum plant bug Stenotus rubrovittatus (Matsumura) (Hemiptera: Miridae) (Kiritani 2007) . S. rubrovittatus damages the grains of rice, causing discoloration, and therefore leading to a severe economic loss to farmers under the current national regulation system for rice quality, which is based almost exclusively on the appearance of grains. Although S. rubrovittatus is native to Japan, the economic damage caused by the species has increased throughout the Japanese archipelago in the past few decades (Hayashi and Nakazawa 1988, Okutani-Akamatsu et al. 2007) .
S. rubrovittatus is known to prey on the inßores-cences of various species of Poaceae and Cyperaceae and reproduces on them at least three times during a year (Hayashi and Nakazawa 1988 , Nagasawa 2007 , Kashin et al. 2009 ). However, the mirid bug invades rice paddies only when the heading of rice occurs in summer. In addition, they rarely reproduce in the paddies (Takeuchi et al. 2005) . Thus, the change in land-use from paddies to meadows and fallow Þelds, which has been encouraged by the rice acreage reduction policy practiced since 1970, may have resulted in an increase in novel source habitats of the mirid bug (Hayashi and Nakazawa 1988, Kiritani 2007) .
Italian ryegrass Lolium multiflorum Lam. (Poaceae), a non-native pasture grass common today in meadows of Japan, has been suspected to be the most favorable host of S. rubrovittatus (Hayashi and Nakazawa 1988, Nagasawa 2007) . However, the relative importance of Poaceae and Cyperaceae species in and around paddies as the host of the polyphagous bug remains to be examined at the landscape level.
This study examined whether the newcomer, L. multiflorum, facilitates population growth of S. rubrovittatus more effectively than resident plants that have a relatively long history in the agricultural landscape of Japan. First, in a large-scale Þeld survey with many replications, we measured densities of the mirid bug together with abundances of its potential hosts (Poaceae and Cyperaceae) in Þelds and meadows that had been converted from paddies. Based on the censuses, we evaluated the seasonal population dynamics of S. rubrovittatus at the stage before the immigration to paddies, which is known to occur in mid-August or later (Hayashi and Nakazawa 1988; Ono 2006 ; M. T., unpublished data). We then analyzed the dependency of S. rubrovittatus density on the abundance of individual Poaceae and Cyperaceae species to identify the most important host plants for source populations of S. rubrovittatus in the paddy landscape.
Materials and Methods
Study Site. The study was conducted in the paddy landscape of the city of Osaki, Miyagi Prefecture, northern Japan (38Њ 37ЈN, 141Њ 07ЈE) from 2008 to 2009. In 2008, annual precipitation in the city was 1126 mm, and the mean temperatures in June, July, and August 2008 were 18.5, 22.6, and 22.5ЊC, respectively (Japanese Meteorology Agency 2010). In 2009, annual precipitation in the city was 1255 mm, and the mean temperatures in June, July, and August were 18.9, 22.0, and 22.1ЊC, respectively (Japanese Meteorology Agency 2010). The agricultural landscape in the study region consists mainly of paddies, fallow Þelds, meadows converted from paddies, and small scattered woodland patches.
S. rubrovittatus is the most abundant and inßuential arthropod pest of paddies in the region (Ono 2006 , Kashin et al. 2009 ). L. multiflorum has been cultivated throughout Japan as a common foraging crop and has also naturalized as an invasive alien species in some areas (Miyawaki and Washitani 2004) . In the study area, the species is also the most common meadow grass cultivated in the meadows, whereas naturalized populations were not as dominant. In the meadows, L. multiflorum is sown in autumn or early spring and harvested for forage in the middle of June. The mowed grass then rapidly regrows and is harvested again in late July. However, the timing of the second harvest is highly variable depending on weather conditions because farmers prefer drying the mowed grass in the sun before collecting it from the meadow. Thus, in rainy summers, some meadows can remain unmowed until early August, when rice plants are heading. After summer, when L. multiflorum has senesced, most meadows are dominated by weeds such as Echinochloa spp.
Field Surveys. We conducted periodic censuses of S. rubrovittatus and its host plants in the meadows and fallow Þelds over three seasons in 2008 (8 Ð16 June, 26 JuneÐ5 July, and 1Ð9 August), which correspond to S. rubrovittatus life cycle stages (i.e., the early adult phase of the overwintering generation, the peak of the adult phase of the overwintering generation, and the peak of the Þrst generation, respectively) (Ono 2006) .
Censuses were performed at a large number of sampling plots (215, 174, and 194 for the Þrst, second, and third census, respectively) within a 20-km 2 area of the study site to cover sites dominated by a variety of species of Poaceae and Cyperaceae. Each sampling plot was established near the center of a meadow or fallow Þeld (i.e., one plot per meadow or Þeld). Although most plots were surveyed in all three census periods, some additional plots were surveyed only in particular census periods to cover representative plant species in each census period. The position coordinates of the plots were measured using a global positioning system (GPS) and an agricultural land use map compiled by the local government. The distances to the nearest neighbor plot in the Þrst, second, and third census were 91 Ϯ 69, 102 Ϯ 75, and 102 Ϯ 79 m (mean Ϯ SD), respectively. The areas of the individual meadows and fallow Þelds ranged from Ϸ60 Ð20,000 m 2 . The censuses took place from 09:00 Ð17:00. At each census season, the densities of adult S. rubrovittatus were examined through net sampling by performing 20 sweeps with a 36-cm-diameter insect net in each plot. This sampling method covers Ϸ20 m 2 (Takai et al. 1965) . Given the relatively small disturbed area, sufÞcient sampling intervals, and high density of the mirid bug, the impact of sampling on the next sampling should be negligible.
The second census coincided with the occurrence of the nymph of the Þrst generation; thus, the density of nymphs of Miridae was also examined to conÞrm that the mirid bug reproduces in the plot rather than temporarily aggregating there. The nymph of S. rubrovittatus is difÞcult to distinguish from those of other mirid bugs such as Trigonotylus caelestialium (Kirkaldy) (Hemiptera: Miridae) and Stenodema calcarata (Fallé n) (Hemiptera: Miridae). Nevertheless, S. rubrovittatus is the most dominant mirid species in the region, and the censused density of nymphs may approximate the dynamics of the species (Kashin et al. 2009 ).
We measured the abundance of inßorescences of each species of Poaceae and Cyperaceae by counting the number of inßorescences within a 0.2-by 6-m 2 quadrat established near the plot. Vegetation height was measured at nine regularly spaced points within each quadrat. These height measurements were averaged over each plot. For the meadow plots, we recorded whether the meadow has been mowed within a few weeks (i.e., if the cut surface of the plants was obvious), and few inßorescences of L. multiflorum had reßowered, we considered the plot "mowed." The vegetation heights of these "mowed" meadow plots were low (ca. Ͼ30 cm; 50 cm at most).
To conÞrm the trends of censuses in 2008, smallerscale censuses were conducted during the end of June to early August 2009 by using the same methods. However, fewer fallow Þelds were selected as sampling plots; therefore, variation in host plant species in the fallow Þelds was relatively lower than that observed in 2008. In addition, in 2009, some larger meadow patches contained two sampling plots, a sampling plot located far from the center point of the patches, or both. We excluded such meadow patches from our analyses to ensure that the sampling conditions were relatively similar to those conditions in 2008. Thus, for the analyses, we obtained data during two seasons in 2009: 55 plots sampled during 28 June to 2 July, and 60 plots sampled during 30 July to1 August, which represent the peak of the adult phase of the overwintering generation and the peak of the Þrst generation, respectively (note that the Þrst and second censuses in 2009 correspond to the second and third censuses in 2008, respectively). In 2009, the distances to the nearest neighbor plot in the two seasons were 91 Ϯ 65 and 87 Ϯ 92 m (mean Ϯ SD), respectively.
Statistical Analyses. To analyze the relative importance of each species of Poaceae and Cyperaceae as a host plant for S. rubrovittatus in each season, we applied a generalized linear model with a negative binomial error distribution. The explanatory variables were the abundance of inßorescences of each Poaceae and Cyperaceae species (recorded in Ն10 plots), latitude, longitude, and vegetation height. Latitude (Ycoordinate) and longitude (X-coordinate) can be used to remove potential confounding effects of spatial autocorrelations (Legendre and Legendre 1998) , whereas vegetation height can remove those because of physical structures of plants independent of species. For latitude and longitude, we present models including only linear terms in the results (see Table 3Ð , XXY, XYY) terms showed similar results and were redundant (data not shown). The response variable was the density of adult S. rubrovittatus.
Model selection was conducted by comparing candidate models consisting of all possible combinations of the inßorescences abundance of Poaceae and Cyperaceae species using AkaikeÕs information criterion (Burnham and Anderson 2002) to obtain the best model of the mirid bugÐ host relationship (i.e., the model with the lowest AIC value). Other explanatory variables (latitude, longitude, and height) were added to all candidate models. Thus, the model selection should show relatively conservative results. Although model selection with "all possible models" has a risk of selecting an inappropriate model as a result of datadredging unless the candidate models are meaningful biologically (Burnham and Anderson 2002) , the Poaceae and Cyperaceae species analyzed here (see Tables 1, 2) should give biologically-meaningful variables because all of the species are relatively abundant in the landscape and these species or their congeners were observed to be sucked by S. rubrovittatus, except for Elymus tsukushiensis (Hayashi and Nakazawa 1988; M. T., unpublished data; A. Y., unpublished data) . Given the wide diet breadth of S. rubrovittatus, all of these species should be analyzed. The tolerances of each explanatory variable were sufÞciently high (Ͼ0.51, Ͼ0.60, Ͼ0.58 in the Þrst, second, and third census, respectively). Before analysis, all of the explanatory variables were centered and scaled (dividing by SD) so that their effects could be compared.
The relationship between the abundance of inßo-rescences and mirid nymph density in the second census (early summer is from the end of June to early July) was analyzed in the same way. Data from each season in 2009 were statistically analyzed using the same methods, except that heading Poaceae and Cyperaceae species recorded in Ն5 plots were used as explanatory variables. This exception was because of the relatively small sample size of data in 2009; heading Poaceae and Cyperaceae species recorded in Ն10 plots were extremely rare. The tolerances of each explanatory variable were sufÞciently high (Ͼ0.53 and Ͼ0.59 in the Þrst and second censuses, respectively). All statistical analyses were performed using R for Windows 2.11.1 (R Development Core Team 2010).
Results
Seasonal Dynamics of S. rubrovittatus and its Potential Hosts. In the Þrst census performed in midJune of 2008, we caught 1.2 Ϯ 2.6 S. rubrovittatus adults per plot (mean Ϯ SD) in 20 sweeps of an insect net. In the second and third censuses, performed from the end of June to early July and in early August, 4.7 Ϯ 9.9 and 14.9 Ϯ 44.3 adults were recorded, respectively.
We caught 4.8 Ϯ 25.5 mirid nymphs per trial in the second census. The majority of nymphs were considered to be S. rubrovittatus because adult densities of T. caelestialium and S. calcarata were much lower (1.5 Ϯ 6.9 and 1.2 Ϯ 2.3 in the second census, and 3.5 Ϯ 10.3 and 1.8 Ϯ 7.9 in the third census, respectively) than those of S. rubrovittatus, as mentioned in Field Surveys.
In the data analyzed for 2009, 7.3 Ϯ 10.7 and 37.9 Ϯ 92.8 adults were recorded in the Þrst (end of June to early July) and second (early August) censuses, respectively. We also caught 8.0 Ϯ 24.5 mirid nymphs per trial in the Þrst census.
During the vegetation survey in the Þrst, second, and third censuses of 2008, seven, seven, and six taxa of potential hosts, respectively, were recorded in Ն10 plots (Table 1 ). In 2009, Þve and three species were recorded in Ն5 plots in the Þrst and second censuses, respectively ( Table 2) . Inßorescences of a few plant species including Italian ryegrass were observed in all census seasons.
The Most Important Host for S. rubrovittatus Before the Heading of Rice. model selection revealed relationships between densities of S. rubrovittatus and the abundance of potential host species (Table 3 ). In the best models (the models with lowest AIC values in each census) for the Þrst census, the abundance of inßores-cences of L. multiflorum was not related to density of the mirid bug. However, it was positively correlated (the lower limit of the 95% conÞdence interval of the coefÞcient Ͼ0) with mirid density in the second and third censuses. None of the other plant species had a coefÞ-cient with a 95% conÞdential interval with a lower limit greater than zero throughout the seasons. The mirid nymphs in the second census were also positively correlated with the abundance of L. multiflorum inßores-cences (Table 4 ). The effects of L. multiflorum inßores-cences in the best models were consistent with those of other candidate models with ⌬AIC (difference in AIC from best model) Յ 2 (Tables 5, 6 ). Although the mirid bug density differed between plots dominated by L. multiflorum (i.e., plots in mead- ows and a small proportion of fallow Þelds) and others, the difference in maximum density was not as great in the second census (Fig. 1A) . However, the adult bug density in plots dominated by L. multiflorum became extremely high by the third census, unless the plots had been mowed (Fig. 1B) . Analyses of the 2009 data revealed trends that were roughly similar to those trends for 2008 (Table 7, 8; Fig.  2 ). Only L. multiflorum had a coefÞcient with a 95% conÞdence interval with a lower limit Ͼ0 in the best models of both seasons (Table 7 ). The density of mirid nymphs in the second census was also positively correlated with the abundance of L. multiflorum inßo-rescences (Tables 7, 8 ). The density of the adult mirid bug in unmowed meadow plots in the Þrst and second censuses was signiÞcantly higher (Wilcoxon rank sum test, P Ͻ 0.05) than that in fallow plots in the Þrst and second censuses, respectively (Fig. 2) .
Discussion
The seasonal dynamics of S. rubrovittatus revealed in this study were consistent with those of previous reports (Hayashi and Nakazawa 1988, Ono 2006) ; adult density rapidly increased until early August. This high adult density just before the heading of rice would enhance the overspill of the mirid bugs to nearby paddies. This is consistent with the observation by Ono et al. (2007) that damage to rice tended to be negatively related to the distance from Italian ryegrass meadows.
Our statistical analyses demonstrated that L. multiflorum was the only plant species that showed the greatest effect on the density of S. rubrovittatus adults irrespective of census season; (i.e., the abundance of L. multiflorum was positively related to the density of both the adults of the overwintering and the Þrst generations, although mowing the grass could suppress the local density of the bugs). The positive relationship between L. multiflorum and mirid nymphs in the second census suggests that the grass can enhance population growth (i.e., reproductive numerical response) of the mirid bug rather than only cause temporal aggregation of adult bugs. Thus, not only the high nutritional performance of the grass as a food, as expected from oviposition preference (Nagasawa 2007 , Gripenberg et al. 2010 ), but also the temporal stability of the grass as a host may be the reason for the outbreak of the Þrst generation.
Several weed species in fallow Þelds were also found to be positively related to the density of S. rubrovittatus in 2008. Nevertheless, our results robustly showed that the meadows of L. multiflorum were the most important stable habitat for the mirid bug, whereas the other weed species in the fallow Þelds were ephemeral hosts because none of them signiÞcantly positively affected the mirid bugs through seasons, and, thus, would contribute less to the population growth of the bug before the colonization of rice paddies. This results are further suggestion was also supported by those results obtained in 2009 in that the mirid bug density was higher in unmowed meadows than in fallow Þelds.
This study clearly demonstrated that a newly introduced non-native grass provided the mirid bug S. rubrovittatus with a new exploitable resource, which is contributable to increased seasonal paddy colonization by the bug. Although previous studies have suggested that one crop can be a source of pests for another crop (Redak et al. 2004 , Carriere et al. 2006 , Tillman et al. 2009 ), to our knowledge, the current study is the Þrst to clearly show that a newcomer plant can become the most important source of a native pest of other crop species within a landscape.
The reason why the mirid bug preferred a nonnative plant to native hosts remains to be clariÞed. One possibility is temporal complementarity; abundant inßorescences of Italian ryegrass may be available for the bug in the season when native hosts are relatively unavailable or unstable. If this is the case, harvest practice may also play a role. In addition, the regrowth of Italian ryegrass might make a high-nitrogen meristem available for the bug. Another nonexclusive explanation is that Italian ryegrass may be a close relative of the native hosts of the bug and thus may share important phytochemicals that mediate host recognition in this bug. However, there is no native Lolium in Japan (Osada 1989) . Hori (2009) examined the olfac- (1) plots with L. multiflorum dominance (Ͼ10% coverage of heading L. multiflorum); i.e., meadows and a minor part of fallow Þelds), (2) plots within mowed meadows, and (3) those within other fallow Þelds. Different lowercase letters indicate signiÞcant (P Ͻ 0.05) differences in density, based on the Wilcoxon rank sum test. Note that comparison to plots with mowed meadow was not statistically tested becauase of small sample size. tory response of S. rubrovittatus to panicles of rice (Poaceae) and spikelets of Scirpus juncoides (Cyperaceae) experimentally, and showed that both signiÞ-cantly attracted the bug to the same degree. Thus, phytochemicals may not adequately explain the strong preference of the bugs for Italian ryegrass.
Numerous potential pests may exist in agricultural ecosystems. For example, the removal of natural enemies by using insecticides can cause outbreaks of potential pests, (i.e., "resurgence") (Ripper 1956) . In this study, we demonstrated that the introduction of just one non-native plant species can cause an outbreak of a native potential pest of another crop plant. It is also conceivable that apparent competition between non-native and native weeds coupled with allochthonous inputs of the non-native plant propagule may also promote spread of the non-native through an agricultural ecosystem, although this may not be the case in our study system, in which naturalized Italian ryegrass was not as dominant.
The introduction of plant species that may facilitate native polyphagous herbivores should be prevented as a precaution, but predicting such species may be difÞcult. Several plant traits may be the key to such potential interactions (Orrock et al. 2010 ). To date, many studies on the relationships between traits of non-native species and their invasiveness have been published (van Kleunen et al. 2010) , but relationships between these traits and the non-native plantÕs interactions with native animals and apparent competition should be studied more extensively.
In the case of an "apparent competition problem" between non-native and crop plant species, such as that revealed here, conventional pest management (application of insecticides to individual infested Þelds) will not be sufÞcient because it cannot prevent new immigrants from source populations outside the paddies. Landscape-level or area-wide pest management, including appropriately timed removal or mowing of the source habitat, is certainly more effective. Quantifying the spatiotemporal dynamics of metapopulations of polyphagous pests and their hosts will be essential to the planning of such pest control strategies (Carriere et al. 2006) . Accumulation of such empirical landscape-scale data will also contribute to predicting the potential risks and costs of plant introductions in the form of apparent competition, which is difÞcult to detect unless its spatial extent is considered (Orrock et al. 2008) .
